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Bits of Fun.

It would probably be liard to convince a
bantam rooster that his crowing doesn't
have a good deal to do with naking the sun
rise.--Rant' -Horn.

'he man who lets his wife s lit all the
wood may mean w'ell. but lie slouldn't be
allowed to do all the talking at a prayer-
meeting. -Ram's Horn.

"Do you enjoy football ?" lie asked of the
man who sat next him at the graine. "Somne."
"Are you a player?" ' No. I'm a surgeon.
-- Washinnton Star

An Advertisemîeunt.-"Any one proving to
my satisfaction that iy cocoa essence is
injurious to health will receive ten canisters
free of charge."-Deutsche Lesehalle

Mrs. Carper (fretfully)-Another button
to sew on ? it is sew on buttons and sew
on buttons and sew on buttons fron niorn-
ing till night. Mr. Carper (calnly)-My
dear, you ought to have married a rattle-
snake.-Lfe.

A pompous man called on a lawyer who
was busilv engaged. and interrupted him,
sa.ving, "I called to see vou.''

"Talke a chair. sir." replied the lawyer.
"I shall be at liberty presently."

"But I an the Honorable Thonas Snith
of Lancaster."

"Oh, indeed! Then take two chairs".-
School Bulletin.

Willie D. was given the word "gone,"
which he had missed in spelling, to write
fifty times upon his slate. Before lie lad
finished doing this, his iother was called
away. When she returned, she found the
slate awaiting lier, with tifty _gones" on
one side, and on the other. "I have gorn
over to Tois. -Harper's Young People.

"l'n sorry I can't let you have the two
weeks you want." said Mr. Dimity to his
bookkeeper, "but you may have one week."
"Very well," replied the philosophical
young man, "lhalf a loof is better than no
vacation."-Detroit Free Press.

Elder Barry---I told J oblots lie would
have to give up uolotics if he canein to the
church. Dr. Thirdly---Wliat did he say?
Elder Barry---That his only object in
joining vas to pick uq a few practical hints
in that line.---New York Ilerald.

On His Dignity.---"Is Mistali Gwaynus
in?" ashed the sable caller. "He is, sali,"
replied the dusky functionary at the door.
"but he is occupied." "low soon. sali,"
said the cillar, pulling up his shirt-collair,
"'will Mistah Gwaynus be vacant ?"
-Chicago Teibune.

NOTICE OF DIRECTORS MEETING OV
THE ONTARIO BEE-KEEPERS

ASSOCIATION.

Thie president and secretary of the Ontario
Bee-Keepers Association desire a meeting of
the O. B. A. board at Lindsay on Monday
evening January 8th., 1894. Directors east
of Toronto should leave Port Hope at 4:15
p. in. Monday. Those west should leave
Toronto at 4:35 >.n. TI is will permit a
miorning session 'uesday 9th.

F. A. GEMMELL, President.

WANTS OR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.

Notices will bc inserted under this lead for 25c.
five lines or under aci insertion ; five insertions
$1.00. All advertiseinents intended for this depart-
ient must nlot exceed flve lines, and you iustsar

yoi twant your advertiseient in this departnent,
or wc will not be responsible for errors. You ciin
have the notice as inany lnes as you please; but
all over live ines will cost you according to ouir
regular rates. This departnent is intended onily
for bona-fide exchanges. lExchaiges for cash or for
price lists or notices offering articles for sale, cian
not be inserted uider this iead, inless offering fill
colonies of becs or honey. For sich our reguilar
rates vill be charged, and they vill be pult with ti ue
regular advertisemWents. We can ot bc respoisible
for dissatisfaction arisiig f romn these exclaniges.

For Sale or Exchange.

half price, about 70 Langstrotlh }fives, 20
supers, soime never used, balance good as icw,

painted, C. M. NEwaNs, Soithi London, Oit.

AN'TED -- Beeswax or extracted ioney in
exchangc for new and scecond-hand coin

founiîdatioi nillis, section. foundation or other siiip
plies. F. W. JoNEs, Man'f of Bee-kcepers' Sip-
plies. Bedford, Quebcc.

A DB Of this Journal who write to
IIflL.I any of our adovertisers, either
in ordering, or asking about the Goods
offered, will please state that they saw the
advertisenient in this paper.

HONEY AND WAX WANTED.
Comb or Extracted loney in exchiatnge

for supplies. Wax wanted in exchanîge
foundation, or other supplies. Address. .

W. A CHRYSLER,
Box 450, Chatham, Ont.

Will take comb or extracted honey, becs-
wax. or bees in Langstroth hivc for bee-
keepers supplies or 1subscription to TUE
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. 'Address,

GOOLU, SHAPLEY & MUIR, Co, (Ltd.,)
Brantford, Ont.


